$5 breakfast all day (eggs (any way  over easy, scrambled), Home
made Organic whole grain, Rosemary Parmesans, etc. breads w butter, apple
butters/ spreads/ jams& jellies all grown right here on the property. Then add
coffee/tea, (hot or cold 30 varieties  herbal or traditional). We can substitute
"fresh home made steaming Waffles" with 13 different syrups, fruit spreads,
etc." We serve breakfast all day.

$5 LUNCH/DINNER (ALL DAY)

Home made Soup (chicken, beef, 
from our own family raised hens and cows. Served with the breads, spreads,
jams jellies as mentioned above. Coffees and teas from our own home grown
stock of herbs, number 30 varieties which are not only stimulants, but
refreshing and many times medicinal. Come in and speak to our Science
Teacher and learn about the natural plant benefits. As the father of Medicine,
Socrates always said: 'LET YOUR FOOD BE YOUR MEDICINE AND YOUR
MEDICINE BE YOUR FOOD."

$ 9 Victorian Tea Party (all day with reservations  2 hour notice)
Traditional American Tea Party of Soup, with Tea Sandwiches (tuna, egg salad,
etc  we can do PBJ for kids.) and Viniagrettes (cauliflower marinade, cole
slaw, sweet and sour beets, etc.) Sweet cake for dessert, with a re fillable pot
of tea. (30 varieties of traditional and herbal teas.

"Scooped Ice Cream" ( 2 scoops $3, and ice cream sodas
$3.50 choice of grape, orange, coke float, root beer float). No plastic
containers to damage your health, we serve in antique "Ice cream parlor"
glasses. Take out cups available.

Carole's Cakes is a new addition to the menu, in that our cook is
trying to re write the negative Christmas "Joke" FRUIT CAKE LEGEND of
yester year. Banana cake, Applesauce Cake, Pear Cake, Plum Cake, etc. are all
"Non Traditional Cakes" just like grand mom use to make, with our fresh eggs
from our Organic chickens. creamy real butter for our "Butter Cream Frosting",
etc. $35 for full cake serving 15+, or $3 slice, $4 with ice cream. (24 hour
advanced reservations for a full cake". Call the office 6098719555 or 609433
7979.)

